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conseanuonce the deolaration of a divie.ond
by, th& management. The deoan-up has
not been as large as wau antioipated by the
pubio, the dividond cannoe bo vntortainod
at prosont, and h0oro of the stock to a
certain exteut allowed thoir feelings; to

g the bottor of thoîr *ugmn
o1roing their stook for sale. u,=tin

thie action on the part of sema is, to say
tho lest, ha8tj, as from what we can
gather frein indepondent souxeos the prop-
erty is ail right, aud the probabilities arc
this 'viii be d.emons;trs8.ed .fuliy 'vithin the
next few mouthe. The first sale for the
wveek 'vas made oit Wodnoeday at 63, and
sinco thon it bas doclined f0 50, and closod
yest.erday 45 bid aind 50 nsked, The total
sales for the wook 'vero 3,100 shares.

CANADiAN GOLD FIELDS-SaleS Of 20,-
000 eharos of this stock 'voro muade on F%-
day luiL at bi, on the. Blet it sold at 6k in
the xnorning, and Ir in the afternoon. In
ail 22,500 changea bands.

GOLDEN STAR. -From, the doline which
'van mnade in thia stock lust montii, it lias
quite recovered snd iseelling readily at the
advanced price. It opoued with sales at
61J and lias been in good demand from
that to 66J. The company bas a splendid
property, and that the original holders
should have partrA with sa much stock is
surprieing. oL cise at OCI te 67, 19,000
8aaes changed hatde.

R&AMBLER-CAîno.-Bet'ven 33 aud
35 a email business 'vas done, it closed at
33J to 34J.

MONTE CuaîsTo.-A disgusted public
bas made up its mind to rid itself of this
stock, wbidh they bave bean induced to,
buy through th-, Iing information fur-
nisfhed frein, time, ta time by its Ex-Mana-
ger. It i8 just possible the seiiing wull ba
as niuch overdone as tho buying. In a
few days an autheutlo report on the vaine
of the property 'vii be lied. It sold spar-
ingly at 9 during the week, closing easy.

KNOB HILL.-This stock -%vas offored at
95 lat Friday, on a amali business it lias
advanced to 96, which would be paid for
more but sellers have advanced their views
to $1.00. fluniug the week 8450 ahares;
OhLlged flaudi.

DbECCA-This stock is ene of the promis-
ing proparties. The statement ta baud,
is quiet aud frea from ail attempts to puiff
the stock. We have alivays contendcd that
tlie personel of a property la an important
factor in its value. This company tias a
Presideut who is ln binise-1f a «"host." M.r.
Borland bas ample mans and with hirm
Decca la nlot only a business venture but a
hobby. The ]Ysrectors are reliable and Mx.
Banuoeli Sawyer stal-es hie roputation on
the outerprisa, and -#e feel que everything
'viii be doue te gua.-d the interests of invoat-
ors. The stock closes very stroug, sales
having beaut made at 34 aud *35 yesterday.

The Lalance of the b.',ies 'vas flot
large but 'voîl sproad ovar the list. The
review on War Itagle, Payne, REtpublie ,snd Moutreal-Ljoudon, la iu su. thar
.,olumn. The lst of the total sales 'viii
furuish au ides of the total business doue.

FOR. .

The "Exchange News'

TORONTO MIN1NG EXCEIANGE.
SANGO Pola TUE 'vEMM.

4,500 AlIco A ................... 21
4,0M Athabasca ............ .... 40~

25,500 Black TatIl.............. 22~
* 50( (Jalifornia ............... 71

5,U00 Canada Oold Fields .....
3,200 <Jariboa Hydraulo ...... 136
0,000 Dean Park ................ 4
5,250 Dardanelli oe.. ........... 13
1,200 Evening Star ............ l10
1,000 Pair View ............... 10
1,500 Foley...................... 74

41,390 Golden Star .............. 651
4, 000 Gala Rille. .. .......... 6
1,500 Gold FieldseB. 0. 4

Il,700 Hammoud Reef ......... 39J
2,000 Iron Hosee ............... 13J
2,000 Iron Monitor.............. 2

30,000 Iron Mountaln............ 2
4,O00 Insurgent...............8
2,500 Jo........................91
1)300 Minnehaha ........ *
1,000 Noblb Five............... 27

12,000 Repubio.........132
18,100 Rambler Cno....331
12,600 Rathmullen ............. 54
1,100 St. Elmo ................... 51

500 Sentînel ................... 181
8,000 Bmugeler...............3
1,000 Superior .................. 6Ci

30,000 Val .Anda................. 7
8,000 Viotory-Triumpa ........ 81
2,1LOO Vrgna................... 21à
24,100 Waterloo.................. 9à
25000 War Bagle ............... 384bj
4500 White flear ............... 4à
5,000 Winnipeg ................ 31
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12
1
1
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12
1
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VANCOUVER MINING EXOHANGE.

RANGUE POIL 'vEX.

M0 Athabasca................ 40j
80 Cariboe-Hydraule ... 140>

1,750 Cam > MècKlnney ........ 10
11,150 Darganelles..............13 a
2,0 Deanr Park............4à
2,000o Insurgent ....... ::......09
1,000 Iron -Oiad................lo
5,00W Nelson Poorman........ 21
3,000 Noble Pive .............. 28
t6,600 Pear ...................... 181
6,000 Rambler-Carlboo........ 32à

14,000 Van Anda.............'* G
1,000 Waterloo ...... ....- ... 9

401
140
10

09
100
16

17j

ROSSLA1ND MINING EXOHA.NGE.
BANGB POP-L wEEr.

2,500 Dnn.....e........ 25 2-5
1,000 Iron M a sk............ 65 65

500 Iron Oo lt............. 101 lG22,000 Okaganon........ Ilij il
1,000 Republil......... . .132 132
20,000 Rambler-Oariboe. à3 33

500 Surprise ..... ...... 31j 33a
200 Tamarse................. 15 15

2,000 Vfrglnia .................. 19 19
2,000 Winnipeg................. 33 32

NEW YORK MARKET.

RVI.Ew FOIR TIE W EM. 

A t'wo days holiday naturalij restrictcd
transaction in stocke, and addcd aiso au
claeint of inervousncss to transactions
prier to the holiday.

On the resumption of business We(dnes-
day morniug, the tomper of tho Btoom vo,
vcry bearieli Soverai causes wore att-
butcd to this. London 'vas practically t
of tho mnarket, it being Derby dey in -
land. Yuilow foyeir Lad ag.in mad &ts
apposranco in the South. Tho oaceedingly
liufivoniblo crop nccounts of tho wheit
position, ail continned to exort, a detotiorat-
inginfluencoon pricos. Tho greatr vala--

noua bas ne doubt boon lu the epeculative
stocks and induetriale sud 'vo have sema
lo'v records for the yoar in sema of theso
two casses.

The botter elas of dividend paying rail-
rond stocks havu ebown more tendeucy te
foiloiv boude iu theix struugth, and wo cani-
net but bleve that wvith oaci wook 'vhich
passes this teudoncy 'viii become more
ninnifeat, for s! eoms to us that an invostor

an nt priksent buy thom with muai botter
prospect of gain and practically as little
fear of lose; as if lio chose bonde. In the
latter the prices hava got s0 higb sud the
yleld se low that theru dots not nt pirosent;
eeem much margin for profit oxcupt in rare
instances, while in good stocks net ouly is
the present yiold botter, but thora are nxany
in -ivhieh the margin earna over sud above
tho dividende paid le se large tthat it wouid
take a grent aalainity te reduce the dLi'i-
deuds, 'vhiae if noue occurs, subatantiel in-
croases in dividende are practically certain,
and thera le the furtiier advantage that tha
goneral condition of suai proporties can
hardly change ebcept for the botter, that le,
the conditions indopendent of such tempor-

aru conditions as arope or 'voather, lu that
the grolyth of the country bas muade suai
progress that the local traffia bas bacoma
more important un nearly ail toads, and the
axpense of building competitive moade into
the towus and cihies bas become prohibi-
tive. Theroforo, the natural gro'vth cf tbo
country le in fayot of the old jroads, aeu
leaving out of considzitsLon, the fiat that
owlng tu the cousorvative policy forced on
theni for years by thoeaurrency trouble
thoy ivero practically driron ta pay away in
dividende fat leas than they earued, se as
te Le strong in any circumstances.

Tbese eurpluses have for years gene eut
of oarniugs into the roads, by 'viel the
capital cost bas beau abnoniually rt:duced.

Soine foroigu bouses during the -week
advanced sterling rates, wbich again gave
the inipre&-lon of possible gald exporta,
sud to-day semns %vore announced.

The market rallied frein the loweet, nad
as 8sinio of tho standard stockisare nowi>omn
1G te 20 pointa beiow the top price, iva
sbould net be surprised te see s considar-
able ad-.auce nt any time, sud advise the
purchase of ail good stocks.

RANGE FROM MAY 28TRH TO JIJNE I5T,
INCLUSIVE.

RIGIL.
Sagar-............. 159
*Tobacco............1011
Brooklyn R. Transit.. 1141
Chicago B. & Q......130t-

Mil. & St. P.. 1241
<'R. I. & Pao... 11Oi
" &Northwest 152

Oonsoidaated ia.... 8
Manhattan conu.......11
Met. Street Ry. Ce2zn
N. Y. central......... 131
Northeru Pacifie.481

Pfd:H. 782
Pacifie Mail ........... 481
Peoples Gaos.......... 119J
Tenu. Coal &Iron-...58J
Union Pacile ..c....... 421

tg Pfd-....751
U. S. Rubber.......... 47J
U. S. Leather Pfd ... 70J
Air Brake...........180
A.naconda Copper ... 581-
Tin Plate ............. 35

*New Basis.

LOW.
139à4

89t
1041
1261
121*
108
148
1651
103J
200-
127
451
73
46j

114à
56
381
72
461
68

180
61j
35

CLOSE.
1441

93 I107
127t
1234
lesi
149
168j
105j
1>08
127J

461
74
46j

115,4
58 j
391
73
49
ut1

180
521
35


